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THE SANITARY ASPECTS 0F WOOD
PAVEMENTS.*

liv NIIAU AN, AMILE
The titie of ibis paper bas been chosen

by the atithor mainly witb ribe view of
elicitingia discussion ipon a subject wich,
in lits opinion, requires5 more ventilati on
fromi titose competent to form nu opinion
titan bas been accorded in dt pasi. It
is tire autbor~s tirmi opinion that mnost ot
tbe adverse criticism bestoved upon wood
as a pa*tving niatenial is due to careless
and improper nsethuds of laying and sub-
sequent maintenance rather iban to the
materti itseif. In the autbor>s opinion
wood, if properly selecied and treated and
tboroughly %veIl laid, bas advantages wbicb
should favour a continuance of uts adop-
tion as a carriageway pavement tittl soente
bette, substitite bias been discovered. In
comparing différent materials for street
pavements, asphait is undnubtedly the
most sanitary of ail, but its general adop-
tion on other than comparatively level
roads is practicaily prohibited untîl horse
haulage becorncs a îhing of the past.

It is not for the author bere t0 give yu
the history and developmnent of wuod pave-mnents ; a brief reference, however, to the
différent kinds of wood empioyed, tbeit
treatment and miethod of laying, is neces-
sary to enable us t0 grasp tbe sanitary
conditions of sucb pavements. The %vood
now ernployed is generally distinguished
under te titîts of "bard" and "soit,"3
the former embracing tbe Fard tvoods
frum Australia and other places at the
Antipodes, mostly of tbe eucalyptus family;
tbe Ilsoft" wood now generally in use
being red or yeulow pine from Nortb
Europe. Hard woods are generally laid
in tbeir natural state -that is, not subjected
t0 any preservative -while the sofit voods
are now seldom laid unlcss previousiy
treated with creosote or other preservative.
An essential qualificat;on for a good pave-
ment is a cernent concrete foundation
formed to a proper cor'our and floated
over t0 reccive tbe wc - blocks, wvbich
must be laid dircîly tU~. ýon witb neces-
sary fails longitudinally in the channels
towards the gullies for surface drainage.
The tife of a 'vood pavement vaties frorn
510e 12 years, accoridun? t0 the amount of
îrafflc, qu-ility of wvood, and metbod of
layîng. It is the auibor's object t0 show
that i le mnethod of laying and maintaining
%vond pavements, coupled %v*lh the fact
that tire renewals are not sufficicntiy fre-
quent, is tnainly the cause of coniplaints
as to the insanitary condition of wvood
pavements ; of course excepting a faulty
systemn of scavenging, whicb cani easiiy be
remnediecl.

The author intendeul taking samples of
wood pavenîe:nts that bad been laid for a
number o! years in London, and analysing
tbe blocks and their je&ating mnaterials to
show% you the quantity o! malter injurious
to heaiîb contained in, say. a square yard
of pavement. This, bowever, bas not
been donc, as tire resuits wvotld bc mis-
ht:adng, se inuch depending upon the sys-
tem of scavenging, contour of roatdwaýy,
and other facts that would in thc auithor's
opinion render any statisiics unreliable.
Experience as to scavenging, metbod of
paving, street watering, repairs, and otlier
matters incidentai thereîo arc far more

,.mportant in detcranining the conditions
of wood pavements. The author, there-
fore, from an experience of seveià Vears in

«Papet rend nt the annuai mcuug in; f the Sanitanj
C.ngrt-,-, London, England.

the construction and maintenance of uvood
pavements in London, has arrived i the
folioîving conclusions:

WVood pavements 2re condernned on
biniary grounds, because ýi) ton litile
attenionn bas been given in the past to tire
contour of tr rond ton liow for a natural
faîl t0 the guilics; (2) the wood used bis
in many cases nlot becît carefuily selecied
and properly ticated %vith a prebervatîve ;
'j the expansion jo;nt in each Lhannelius

.a source of nuisante ; (4) repaîrs biave not
been carefuiiy executed, and reneivais
have not been made at frequent intervals;
(5) an ineficient sysiern of scavenging bas
been nilowed to exist.

Taking these seriaiim .(1) Tbe fiauiîy
contour of tirecarriagevay is due an mnany
cases to lte original foundcation bavîng
been liîd witout due consîderation te tite
fails. Titis foundation is, dnd slîould
alwvays be, treated as the roadîvav itself,
the wood being merely a co-.,ering for con-
venience. In cases twhere this founidation
is found to require re-forming, expense
should not be spared in cbipping over and
refloating wlien the wood is "tip" for re-
newvals. It is, I tegret to say, more the
rule titan tbe exception upon a tolerabiy
level street paved uviib wood t0 see tbe
channels so arranged that water wvill nlot
flow naturaliy t0 tbe gullies.

(2) Tbe wood should be carefliy select-
ed, free froin sip, and close and even
grained. It is flot necessary in paving
works te bave " tboroughly %vll-seasonetl "

w~ood, and the soft woods should be treated
with creosote or other preservative. The
autbor bas used satisfactorily wood im-
pregnated wîîbh creosote <uolb. t0 the cubic
fnot), and aiso wvood trcated wutb Ilcarbo-
bineumn avenarlus" (65 grillons ta i,ooo
bhocks), and tests of tbe absorplion of eacb
of tbese compared with a plain block
(vellotv deal) bave been made tvith the
foliowing restilts : No. 6 blocks measuring
3 in. by g in. by 5 in. imimersed in water

fer 4 hors:Weight befnre. %Veight aftcr.
Plain blockcs......i61b . ....... î8lb.
Creosoied blocks. . 20>411.--------211>.
Carbolized blocks. 18lb.... 1 9411>.
These statistics prove the %wood Io be less
susceptible to absorption after treatment
than before, the advantage being in favor
of creosote. Creosote, however, baving a
sîrong smel wbich is ofien, tbe author
regtrets Io say, objected to by adjoining
occupiers, favors the introduction of car-
bolized blocks in specual places.

(3) The expansion joint in the channel
of a wvood-paved road is, from a sanitary
point of vtewv, a great objection, and us
tbe means of road detrîtus and other
mater being relairuei it7cru, and i nding
ils wvay beneaîb the wood pavement.
Tbe author bas freqtiently found lrom
this cause large quaritities of filthy black
rnud, etc., beneath the channels and sur-
roundîng the gullies, whicb us a consider-
ablc source of nttisance.

(4) The greatest care is necessary un
cariyîng o11t repaîrs to gas, 'vater, and
other &-lvations. Thte foundation and
pavement over should be done, if possible,

in a more skilful maniner tban the laying
of the original pavement, and ail defects
in tire wood likely to cause dtepressions
for tr reception of deleterious malter
shotild aise htave ummediate repair. The
parsimonious maniner itn wvich publie
attorities often allow vend pavements te
remaîn longer tban tîteir propeii " life " is
undoubîcdiy tire chief cause of comiplaints
as t0 the insanîîary condition o! sucb
pavements, and on no aLcount shouild an
uneven and worn pavement be allowed te
reunain in wvlat must naturaliy be an in-
saniîary condition.

(5) Iriefficient scavenging bas only t0
be nuenîioned to receive the just condem-
nation it nierits. Any sanitary :îutltority
%vite curtails the scavenging expenses t0
tire detrintent of efficient %vork ougbit to be
immedmately stiperseded by sorte nmore
capable systent of local government, for
the root of the wvltole maîter lies in a per-
fect systemi of scavenging, tvhicb can only
be properly carried out wvhen tbe nece.-
sary funds are aliowed, and every officiai
sbould bave a free band in ibis in order
to carry out the wvork with credit te bini-
self and the public wbomn be serves. The
hard wvqoris mostly used for street paving
works are those known as IlKarri » and
"Jarrab," from Western Australia. These
woods are generally laid close jointed,
groîtteti %itb pitch and tar, and formn an
excellentt sanitary pavement ; theur liability
t0 coritraction, however, bas proved a
drawback, as the spaces hefî betwveen the
blocks when contraction takes place be-
corne filled witb horse dung and road
.Ietrîtus, tvhich ut is impossible t0 get out.
It is t0 be hoped this wood wiIl scon be
supplîed in such a condition tbat tbis, its
oniy fault from a sanuîary point of view,
will scion be a tbing of te past.

The foregoing remarks may be suin-
marised by stating the essentials tovads
a satisfactory wvood pavement t0 be (i) a
properiy constructed roadwvay; (2) care-
fui maintenance and frequent renet%'als;
(3) good scavenging.

Wood is, in the atithor's opinion, best
suited for town pavements on account of
ils being less noisy and less slippery than
any other kinti o! pavement suitable for
beavy traffic, and in order to overcome -the
objections before mentioned, aIl soft woorls
sbould be properly creosoted <in vacuum,
and not simply dipped), the blockà laid
"lclose iointed" » t a proper contour both
transveisely and longitudinaily, .and
grouted wvith biturninous composition.
This niethod is adopted by the author,
and t bias been fouund ibat the blocks do
flot wbhen thus laid expand more than is
requisite 10 bînti the whohe pavement t0-
getber. Wood blocks thus laid andi
rleansed by periodicaliy washing form as
perfect a pavement for carriageuvays as it
is posaible te obtain, and the author refers
those interested tn the subject t0 that por-
tion of tbe Strand betwveen Trafalgar-
square and Charing Cross Station, wbich
bas now been in use for fouîr years andi
wvashed daily wvîîhout any materiai defects,
althougb subject to an enormous daily
traIffiC.
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